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September

l , 1970

Mr. John Acuff
2 76 E. 1 2th
Cookeville
, Tennessee
Dear

38501

John:

Wednesday
night
with you a nd Ca rolyn,
J ack and Betty Ann , was
a great
event
for Sue and me.
Th a nk you so much for the open
Christ-li
ke way you a nd Ca~olyn
~el a ted to Su e a nd me.
It was
a re a l thrill
being
there
with the four . of you a nd especially
to see J a ck's
love and concern
flower
ag a in.
I never doubted
the q u ality
of our relationship
even though a t times I was
very concerned
about
the deterioration
that
evidently
had set
in.
God was at work that
night
and brought
healing
fellow ship
into our midst.
I praise
Him d a ily for wha t h ap pened even
that
night.
I did not feel
go d d a bout the Montgomery
Bell Retre~t,
yet I
understand
ma ny people
were helped.
I think
the issues
are so
sharp a nd the need for cle a r Biblic a l vision
so desper ate that
I ' m sometimes
d e-emphasize
the value of the practical,
daily
lite.
This ·is what Roy emphasized
a nd I appreciate
him for i t.
It simply
isn ' t where I choose
to fight
right
now.
I h ave to ·
learn
to respect
and uphold him ip his peculi a r ministry
even
as he respects
an d upholds
me in .mine.
The same goes for a ll
of us toward
each other.
'
You n e ed to help ~ilter
Carlin.
Rel a te to him a ll you c a n and
especially
rel a te to Linda personally.
I a m convinced
th at Lind a
d oes not h a ve a Biblically
nor personally
genuine
relationship
with Christ.
Please
be careful
th a t you don't
re a ssure
h e r in her
l a ck of a rel a tionship.
Give them an opportunity
to rel ate to
you.
I think
they need what you can give.
You ma y a lso be able
to direct
\v::1lter
in s·ome of his re a ding.
I am not sure Walter
re ad s very much.
Anything
you c a n do for them will
be h elpful.
I do hope you and Carolyn
can st a y in the Broad Street
Congregation.
They so desperately
need what you h a ve to offer.
I see no ordered
direction
to move when one ieaves
the institutional
church.
As
long as your- own personal
relationship
with Christ
is v alid,
you
can contribute
much to the institutional
church
without
uphomding
a nd perpetuating
its falsities.
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Mr.

John

Acuff

Ira Rice has gone after
me in his July,
1970 "Contending
for the
Faith."
I made the issue,
along
with Jimmie
Lovell
and Pat Boone.
The p a per is being
sent
to every
church
in the country.
I a lso
h a ve been attacked
in the editorial
of the Christian
Re porter,
a newsp a per for a ll the churches
in the Fort Worth - Da ll a s a r ea .
This is the third
time the editor
of this
Fort Worth journ a l h a s
a ttacked
me by name in the last
two years.
Please
pr a y with me
th a t this
will
not damage my relationship
with the High l and chu r ch
and with the Highland
elders.
Things
are tense
here.
We have
lost
five
to seven families
in the last
three
wee k s.
I must continue
to preach
God's Word but that
is dependent
upon my own personal
awareness
and insight.
I ne ed God's wisdom.
Pr a y that
I
will
receive
it.
I continue
to pray for the effectiveness
of your ministry
in
Cookeville
and fqr the success
of your pr a ctice
there .
I thin k
it is so important
th a t you be profession
a lly effective
in your
service
to mankind,
as well
as spiritually
deep in th e p r ac tice
of your faith . Let me know of any way I c a n help you at a ny t i me.
Your

brother,

John

Allen

J AC:lc

Ch a lk

